This program was developed as a universal model of typical devices for protecting electrical networks with insulated neutral. Imitation experiments are executed by the design of working operating and emergency modes. It has been established as in real-world conditions with unselective wearing-outs of protecting as possible.
Introduction
Power systems are exposed to damage and abnormal operated modes. The main reasons of damage are: the violations of isolation current parts, overvoltage, mechanical damage, damages of wires and supports electricity transmission line, connecting with their unsatisfactory state, ice surface and etc. [1] .
For protecting power systems from damage and abnormal modes of work are used the different types of relay protection and automation. However, in the process of exploitation power grid there are many situations, leading to the non-selective protection of operation work. The most common situations include the fluctuations of voltage in the mining industry where powerful electro-consumers are: fans, lifting options, main conveyors and and so forth. For example: undervoltage of network leads to failure of protection devices, in emergency operation of work on the protected accession, as the voltage increases -to the unselective disconnecting as emergency operation out of the protected accession. Uncontrolled changes of the protected networks in the parameters lead to decrease to efficiency of the protection means.
Calculation of settings and characteristics of operation for the grid of enterprise is producing at the moment of their planning, from the calculation of their maximal power. The most cases of operating electric chart, energy supplies of entered and developing enterprises again (the period of exit enterprise to full capacity could be reached for a few years) considerably differs from designed. While the map of setpoints remains unchanging, so becomes the main reason of unselective operation to protecting devices. Especially, it is characteristically for the enterprises of mining industry, particularly for coal and ore mines.
The repair modes, also modes of reserve feed from substations are different from power require the additional groups of setpoints operetion, that remains without of attention and as the results of unselective actions at defensive devices.
In addition, considerable influence on efficiency of protecting exert capabilities and settings of protecting electrical network. Maintainly in the expended case of sourcing electricity and electrical transmission line with equally spaced settings of demand specifications and time-varying parameters of defensive electrical network include in general the power source of electrical main with distributed constants capacity as usual induction motor and elements of devices, formation an integral part of protection.
he electrical main containing with high-voltage motor, mining, ventilation installation, excavating machine, facilities of mining and metals sector, crushing equipment and etc.
Theoretical analysis of operational conditions with isolated-neutral system is leading to nonselective operating devices of protection relay.
For the standard of «State all-union standard of 13109-97. Electrical energy».
«Electromagnetic compatibility of technical equipment. Quality standard of electric energy with system of power supply input» normally acceptable and overload capacity of steady-state voltage deviation of ± 5 % и ± 10 %, through the time of real mains voltage fluctuation higher than magnitude of (+ 20 %; -30 %), especially in mineral resource industry [2] .
In normally acceptable and maximum permissible with short defensive part of protection relay (to 2 km) some considerable changes of characteristics affected to feature selection and setting of protective relays.
For example the segment of transmission grid 6 kV (equivalent circuit is represented on figure  1 ) underground mine «Nurkazgan» form an integral part of corporation «Kazakhmys» short-circuit current calculation [3] has revealed the following: Figure 1 . The equivalent circuit of part transmission grid 6 kV at underground mine «Nurkazgan» form an integral part of corporation «Kazakhmys»
The current value of three phase fault Ishс in point К3, when undervoltage three-phase short current circuit on 10 %, less than current value of threephase short current circuit in point К4, in the design voltage of network.
When the operative current of defense Ioс maximal current cutoff (MCC) to possess in proportional reliances from three -phase short current circuit in the case of an error in point К3 at the moment of under voltage three-phase short current circuit on 10 %, unselectively activates the protective device of lower-level part.
As the result of small difference summery inductance between the antecedent and fallows part in cable distribution network of mains voltage fluctuation at normal or overload capacity leads to unselective protecting operation.
The model development of electronic main with insulated neutralfor the analysis of peculiarity and functioning mode of protecting electrical mode with insulated neutral leading to protection devices to non-selective operation developed the relevant model.
The software envelope SimPowerSystems was elected on permanent assets of simulation, because of specialized instrument of electrical system [4] . On figure 2 is represented the model of electric network with isolated neutral on cranking voltage 6 кV. Developing the simulation model with insulated neutral allow to design working and emergency operation mode but otherwise testing parameters influenced to operation of protection device. Through the model is possible:
-in specific conditionals of exploitation validate the computing pickup setting of protection device.
-indicate the mode is leading to non selective actuating defensive devices.
-Analyze the behavior of devices in serviceexposed components 
The model formulation of current protection device
The result is conduct with top-down analysis of operating and structure model digital devices of current protection [7, 8, 9] . Developed the simulation model of current protection device figure  3 . The model of current protection including current protection: maximal current cutoff (MCC), Overcurrent protection (OP), Protection of single On the input model of a current device protection entered the meaning of phase current and zero sequence current (1 -Current). In transformative part (2 -TP) with block Zero-Order-Hold help was made the analogue-to-digital conversion signal originate from analog input l. For the noise filtering and delay distortion is used low frequency filter Low-passFilter.
For receiving of symmetrical ampere serve the Fourier block. On the basis of blocks ThreePhaseSequenceAnalyzer Measure of zero currents sequence.
The logical section of analyzer protection (LP) implement with comparison element and trigger circuit Bistable, come out of skewing blocks On/Off Delay.
Short-circuit current magnitude of maximal current cutoff received, over current protection and zero-sequence current of single phase-to-ground fault protection.
Compare with presentable operation, originate from setpoint adjustment block operations. . The port of current protection devices distribute the loop actuating signal on switchgear (5 -TripSignal). designed electrical rating were checked by service simulating test.
For received network settings were designed the pickup setting [10] for maximal current cutoff ( the first line of current protection) Iauctiation = 3820 А, tauctiation = 0 sec, for ove rcurrent protection (the second line of current protection) Iauctiation= 110 A , tauctiation = 0.3 sec. For single phase-to-ground fault protection, Iactuation = 3,6 А, t auctuation= 0.6 sec. In the process of modeling three-phase fault at the start of control network in fixed voltage network activated the (MTO) without standard fuse of time as to prevent damaging effect as result of over-current [11] . The oscillogram currents and voltages at the moment of working with short current circuit, represented on figure 4. According to the oscillogram current value of double phase closed-circuit fault through the transition resistance 10 Ohm. In the case of voltage network on -10% less than similar results of trigger settings of over current protection, that leads to failure of protection equipment to operate. In allocation networks and the result of this situation is operation of protecting devise in downstream connection and it isn't localized the damaging place, so leads to inadmissible overheating.
For the prevention of this simulations could be operable one more additional stage of over current protection with enormous delay, however, in the case of enormous time delay could be found damage of insulation conductors and completely failure of device.
The simulation results of single phase-to-earth fault In the case of voltage network on -10% less than similar results received by modeling of double phase ground fault through the increased contact resistance 10 Ohm due to main voltage, In the case of voltage network on -10% less than similar results.
The simulation results of three phase fault, double ground fault, single phase-to-earth fault.
In the case of voltage boosting on -10% higher, rated that operative current exceed of actuation set point. And this power distribution network could be cased to devise of protection reaction time cascade breaker with high actuation setpoint, which wean off the electric power supply of undemedging connectors. 2. Previous simulation experiment of protection reaction time, engine transmission compartment, over current protection and single phase-to-ground fault protection in the variable electrical line voltage on -10 % that correspond to real-time use metal mining industry.
The studies reserach found that voltage depression network by the emergency operative working (three phase fault, double ground fault, single phase-to-earth fault ) deteriorate safety protection of submetering steps or protection devices of submetering attaching area, according to decrease of inverse time current relay.
In an emergency state automatic overvoltage protection boosting deteriorate the defense at a given instant to cascade breaker or protecting devices of superior attaching area, which conditioned with current increase activating higher than actuation setpoint.
3. The obtain results indicate with engineering design from adapting to varying duty works and operating factors of network protective gear.
